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ABSIRACT

ln the recent years, the biological control has received a worldwide attention and
is being integrated effectively with other pesticides. Moreover, in the context of environmental
pollution the use of biological agents is considered quite safe. Three lrichodermo species
viz. T viride, T. horzionum, Trichodermo sp. (Localr) were evaluated against As pergillus niger,
A.flavus, Phytophthoro sp., Fusarium oxysporium, Rhizoctonio soloni, Penicittium nototum
and Alternorio solani. The results were found all the lricho derma sp. effective against above
pathogens bulTrichodermo (Localr) proved to be superior for inhibition ofthe above pathogen
as compared to other Trichodermo species.
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INTRODUCTION

Among the greatest hazards in crop
production, diseases and insect pests are the main
problems. Any one of them can upset crop yields
with suddenness. For combating diseases,
successful measures of chemical control have
been developed over the years. Though chemicals
have played a significant role in maximizing crop
productivity, extensive use of broad spectrum
compounds, some of which are non-degradable,
has resulted in verity of harmful and undesirable
effects not only on man and wild-life, but on the
whole ecosystem. With the increasing awareness
of the problems and expense of conventional
methods of disease control, including fungicides
and costly and time consuming breeding
programmes, biological control of plant
pathogens has many attractions.

Biological control mainly consist of
using a micro-organisms to control harmful
micro-organisms causing plant disease without
disturbing the ecological balance. Weindling
(1932) suggested the potential use of Trichodermo
species as a biocontrol agent against the soil
borne plant pathogens like Rhizoctonio solani.The
biological control of root diseases of crop plants
by introduction of antagonistic microorganism
has been suggested as an environmentally safer

alternative to the use of fungitoxic chemicals
(Baker and Cook 1974). Somasekhara ef.o/. (1996)
studied under green house conditions the
biological control of Fusorium udum, the pigeon
pea wilt pathogen, by six isolates of Trichodermo
species when the application of Trichode:rmo
Species significantly reduced the number of
F.udum propogules and wilt incidence. ln the
present investigation, the biocontrol of
Trichodermo species against some plant
pathogenic fungi was studied under laboratory
conditions.
MATERIAISAND METHODS:

Antagonistic potential of Trichoderma
spp. against plant pathogenic fungi was studied
by dual cultu re,method.(Sudhamoy Mandal ef.o/.
1999). ln this method an agar disc (15mm)
containing mycelial growth of plant pathogenic
fungi was inoculated at the four corners of PDA
poured petriplates and cultdre discs of
Trichodermo spp. were placed at centre leaving 1

cm distance.,Pritriplates were incubated for a week
at 25t10c. Plates without antagonist served as
control. Three. replicates were kept for each
treatment and observations on colony diameter
(mm) overgrowth, lysis ind formation of
inhibition zone were recorded to select highly
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effective nature of Trichodermo spp. on
the basis of inhibition of mycelial growth of

pathogen over controlthe percent inhibition was
calculated by Vincent (19271 method.

Table :1 Antagonistic of rrichodermo sp. against plant pathogenic fungi(after 7 days)

Sr.N o.
Control (without

Plantpathogenicfungi Trichoderma
Sp.)(m m)

% inhibition of growth due to
Tr ichod erm oT. virid e T.horzion um (localrl

1, Aspergillus nigor
2. A. flavu s

3. Phytophthoto sp.

4. Fusorium oxysporium

5. Rhizoctonio soloni

6. Penicillium nototum

7. Alterna rio solan i

90.00

75.00

s0.00

80,00

70.00

75.00

75.00

7 4.44

6 6.67

3 8.00

61.25

62.86

57.33

65.33

86.67

72.00

5 6.00

66.25

65.71

80.00

60.00

88.89

77 .33

56,00

68.75

68.5 7

7 6.00

5 6.00

RESUITSAND DISCUSSION

Three specie s of Trichodermo were tested
for their antagonistic nature against Aspergillus
niger, A. flovus, Phytophthoro sp., Fusarium
oxysporium , Rhizoctonia solani, Penicillium nototum
and Alterndria solani. lt is clear from the result
summarized in table:1that allthe plant pathogenic
fungiwere found to be significant inhibiticiri'for in
the presence of Trichodermo spp. lt was also
interesting thatTrichoderma sp. (localr) proved to

be stronger antagonistic as compared to other
species of Trichodermo.

It was observed that the possible
mechanism of bioagents in controlling plant
pathogenic fungi. This supports earlier
investigations by Roy and Sayre (1984),Chet and
lnbar ( l994),Somasekha ra et.o l.(L9961 and Prasad
and Rangeshwaram (2000). ln the present study
it also clearly evident that antagonistic effects of
all three Trichodermo Spp. against plant
pathogenic fungi.
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